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*OTBISHIED 1865. NEWBERRY, S. C., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1898. TWICE A WEEK,$1.50 A YEAR
PARKS WAS CHOSEN.

PUBLIC PRINTEl
A 0I1ANUM AIADE IN TIlE AMIDST OF

Ti1H LEOISLATrIVB sEss10N.

How The Reveratl Aembers Voted-Whal
yasSnId by Those Who Made tho Noi-

nationa-MIr. Pa1rks an Orange.
burg Maki.

(The State, 28th.)
In joint sessio yosterday tho' twc

houses of the general tsembly do.
cli6ed to ratiif tho appoiatimont of
Mr. Charlos 13. Calvo as pulblic
printer to.tho un: 'ired term of hi
fathor, recently made, and electod
instead for tho interim Mr. J. T.
Park-i, of Oratngeburg. Tho history
of the recent appointment following
the misfort.uno of Mr. Charles A.
Calvo, tho public priltor, is familiar
to all. The Stato company has boon
doiig the work uider contract for
Mr. C. B. Calvo, and the chango is
tiado dospito the fact that thero is
but little more to ho dono and the
change has to be mado in the midst
of the sossionl.
The olOction- was hold yestorday

following the action taken in tho
Senate oi WV6tinvsday night. The
joint sossion began yesterday at 1.10
p. m.
When the Senators had bon seat-

OR, Lioutoimit. Aovvrnior AICSwevney
callod the boly to order. T]ho reso-
lution wider which the election %ws

to be hold was read, anid then the
president of t bo Selnato appointed
Senators Aldrich anld Love tollors on
the plart of thme Se0iatt), SplWlkor Gary
appointed Messrs. Etird, DoLoach
1111d C. W. Davis oi the pari of the
House.

Nominations -for pul)lin priinter t.c
Jill the unoxpirod ter : of Mr. C. A.
Calvo were doeclared in ordor.

In a fev words Sonmtor McCalla
nominated Mr. J. T. Parks, of Oralgo-
burge.i Xgr. Dukes seconded it.

Mr. Pollock then rose and sai.1
they bad mot there to 01ect a Stat
priiter. Mr. Charles A. Calve was
elected for two years, and lie Would
have bee sorving now but for hi,s
misfortune. lie was procedipg te
detail the circuttistances of the 'ap-
pointiment hiln Mr. J. D. iuard
rose to stato that he was'obitirman of
the House committee on printing,
and had not acted in making the ap-
poiritintot.

Mr. Pollock said Mr. Charles ]3.
Calvo had the work will and vatis.
tiadtorily dotne. lie had beard no0

co(miplaint as to any of the work.
Teseason wvas nearing its end. .1.n

vto, cortatinly not~ momrc Ih'an three
wooveks, there wvould he noting oli
to do. .lIe thought it would be very
unwviso to make any change.

Sonatoi-'Archer att thiis junictun
rose to a point of Order, asking ii
they wyore to make nominations or Ic
discuss the advisability of imking
chango in tho;matter of the( public
'printing.

The proneidenIt said they had mel
to ilect.

Mr.1P'10loc said lhe was nware o.
the- purposo.of t lie joint assombly
arid wats simply giving. tihe. roson.
why it appomired to hiim that-.he genm
oral a sombly should be fair ano
]Wt; an()4 ex'.end thb. tdrm of Mr
Oilos 1B. Calvo to its proper expi

'no. P. TL h om as,: Jr., soconidod
tIn "on b)ehalf of th(e wift

nid ildlreno'~m. ,-
ado himco i a hravy hand.
Soatort0 Ra'gsdaiile thougrmh in 1

overyV co:eideratimon of right m I

fait.hi the general assambly s am
elect Mr. Charles II. Cidlvo.

Senator May field said thart rCoog
nizing t.he past~services of the older

-Calvo to t.he State and beliovinig that
his son ought to hold on as public
p.inter until his term had expirbd,
*he seconde'i tihe nomination.

Sotorttt (ains and. Mr. T12immer-
manf socondeld tihe nomrinattion) of Mr.

ars along with.others.
Nir. Crmn took pleasure in second-

igthe nlombhm)tion of Mr. Parksm and
expressed tho. hope that 'they would
got a priter who could give their
the rerts of the Comptroller Gon-
*oral and Supern tendenit ofJ5Educatior
sooneor thm tho incounbhnt.

pgnat'or Ip)ar and Mr. McCullougi
seoarded thme nomination of Mi

Calvo and thou tho noninations wore
closed].
The voto was then takon resulting

in the election of Mr. Parks. The
total vote cast was 142, of which Mr.
Parks received 89, Mr. Calvo Z2
and the Bryan Printing company
1. The vote in detadi is usfollows:

SENATE.

Calvo--Buist, Dean, Jofformos, Lo-
sesne, Lov.e, Maylield, McDaniel,
Mrillor, Moses, Pittigrow, Ragsdale,
Scarborough, Sloan, Talbird, Turn
or, Walkor.--10.

Parks--Aldrich, Alexandor, Arch-
or, Brown, Conuor, Dennis, Doug.
lass, DuBose, Gaines, Ilay, Honder-
son, Mauldin, MeCallit, Norris, O'Doll
Sanders, Stackhouse, Suddath, Wal-
laco, Waller, Williams-21.

Bryan Printing Comnpany-Mow-
or.

HOUsE.

Calvo-All, Anderson, Ashley,
Anstoll, Bacot, Blytho, Burns, Childs,
DO0ooh, Kibler, Lotnmmon, Livin.g-
Hton, Monres, Alehytens, Alitolloll,
McCullolgh, Nottles, Patton, Plyler,
Pollock, Pyatt, Reynolds, Robinson,
Rogors. Sanders. Si mkins. Smith J.
IR.. Stovenson, Sullivan, Thomas John
'.,.Jr., Thomas W. H., Fincont,
Wolling, Whisonaut, Wilson, Wil.
l1ams-30.

P1arks-Speaker Gary, Bailey,
Bodon, Bothmno, Brooland, Carson,

Unughmn,ICrn, Cushman, Da1ViR
C. M., Davis \V. C., DoBrurhl, Dukes,
.1:W1rd1As, E1ird, Epps, Fairoy, Fox,
Gadsden, Glarris, Gasque, Goodwin
I-L P., Goodlwinl 0. 1.,)rhm,Hm
ilton, Harvey, .iot t, Hollis, Hump-
broy, Hydrick, lderton, Johnson
I [orfwo E., Johnson T. E., Kennedy,
Kinard Henry J., Kinard J. D., Lat-
ca1stor, L4ester, Limwhonlso, Lofton,
li!er J. E., Miller Joel H., Mishoo,

MeDaniel, MkcKeown, McLauriu, Mo
\Vhite, Phillips, Price, Prince, Rains-
ford, Russell, .1'abrook, Skinnor,
S WithS. W., Spor, Sturkie, Tim-
mrman, roolo, olch, vest, west-
m1oroland, Wingo Winkler, Wither-
Spoon, Wyche, Yldell-8.

)EATI1OF IREV. A. W. MOORE.

111m I'M) lanid 'halt of ti,l l)yI,g Day softly
vent Out.'ritgetier.

(Florence Times, 26th.)
Rov. A. \V. Moorm is (oad. About

.12 o'clock last night his spirit loft its
frail earthly hone to <well among
tho skies. Ho realizold that the end
was approaching, and some hours be-
foro had called tho members of his
family to the bod and bestowed his
blessing upjonl them. Cualmly arnd
p)eace fully Ihis last moments woero
spe'nt, and his lif aniird thaimt of tho
dying day softly wvent, ont, together.

Mrl. MNooroe hadl beenr in feeble3
health for several years. Conisumup-
tion had laihd its hand1( uponQi him,
arid, thtough lio tonight the dlisoase)
wvith nll his wondterfuil strength, yet
lie growv weaker arnd wveakor ais the
dlays passed. lHe had( bhen in hod
several weeoks before his death, wvhoro
lie lay patiently anrd resignred await-
inig the ourmons which ho know

Mr. Moore leaves a widow, three

dagtos, onie of wvhom is married,
aind one0 growr. son to mourn. Of
friends hre had score upon score, arnd
the news of his dea'thI will bo heard
by themn with -genuine sorrow. Of
his life andic charactor we shall speak
at a ri,tbor time1(.
-As this paiper goes to press the

funeral services arn being held at

thre Methodist chiunrch, anid e it gets
ouit upoin tiho si root he will have boon
placed to rest ini the Fraternal como-~

tory.
A Quick Ri, lurt.

H*1-onsohiol Words.]
fGor.d Norbury anrd CLounrcillor Par-

wereV'~( paingt by thle N aas jail
o'V juditgi's car rirngo when Nor-

buiry~ notrioing a vacatnit gilbbiet, ob

bo i
' that gallows had its dueo?"

Wimthoi t0t a secon<Pls huesitantion Par.
sons re oined:'-idnaln.

"rosr )Pnd ilirisaloe."

'ITre best dSal ve. i the worldt for Carts,
Bliurses, Sis, ITiHers, Sdt. Rhrenmu,
*j'tver Sores1, Ttt neri, ('haprpedi.i H- andeI,
C~r hilain, C orn s, andI( at k in Ernp-~
tioens, arnd ,posit ily enires Purtes, or nto

pa requiIred. it. is n,tmrnteedroo toi gi ve
perfect stisfacti'n ,orroey refurnded.
JtoberItson & Gil deri.

Facts and Figures For Farmers
Vat AT W IL. 1E DONE IN sX IY )AYS.

The Price (ft Cottonl Nt xt FaIn Will be Io-
cided llefore the Middle of March.

(Columbia State.)
A correspondent in Edgefield

County sonds us an annotated copy
of a cotton circular of Hubbard,
Bros. & Co., of Now York, dated
January 19.
One paragraph reads:
In 1892 and 1895 it was thought

that the South had learned of its
ability to control prices by roduciig
the production and that it would
this moason purnsuo a similair policy.
Wo believc; it will, but tho mass of
the tr;do and outsido buyers would
like to som and read more evidence of
the success of the imovoment started
at Atlanta and Memphis to reduce
the cotton trea. They do not see in
the Southern pross tho same unani-
mous expression of opinion that the
reduction will be advantageous to
the planter, or that it is the only
policy which can prevent lower prices
noxt season.
Our correspondent commonts:

"Move the press to unanimity if you
Can."1

Another paragraph is as follows:
Will tho markets continue to move

toward a lower level, is the question
which now interests us all. The
answer will depend entirely upon
the action of the South. If it has
learned to produceo cotton prolitably
on-tho b!isis of 5 cents there will bo
no reduction in acroago and mor-

chants and manufacturers will have
to admit, that their position is wrong.
It is the fear that it, will prove wrong
which is now weakoning prices, for it
is an old adage that "fears, not facts,
Make values."
"Not 5 per cent. of the cotton

around mo is profitabloi now at 5
cents"is the annotation of our cor-

rOspondent.
A third and final paragraph is

this:
Should it becomo evident during

the next (0) days that present pricos
are not profitable there will bo a

substantial reduction in the acreage
and the sale of fertilizers which will
lead to an active market. We be.
lievo the reported incroaso in the
whoat area in the South will be fol-
lowed by an increased area in corn

and oats, and that little now land
will be cleared for cotton planting,
as we cannot yet believe that there is
any other logical co nclumsioni to be
reached when cotton is b)ringinig less
than the basis of live cents in the
interior. In t hie meantime, the pro0-
blom for the South is to convince the
spinnling world thait it (1oes not in-
tend to raise b)umper crops5 of cotton
at present prices. Until this is ac-

complhished t here will be small chance
of a perminanent ad(1vance in p)rices.
Our correspondent adds t.o this

the request: "Give your bost (effort.s
to p)rovoe these facts and you will
again ronder most val uable aid to
your many patrons atnd friends."
The same mail brings us a cotton

letter from Lathan, Alexander & Co.,
of Newv Yoi k, under the samiue date,
anrd it supplies the facts and thie ar-

gumrent. We present it in fmnll:
1t seems to us that the most, vitally

important lesson for the South to
learn is that Over-plrodnmetion of cot-
ton is seriously harmful to the ma-
teorial p)rospority of that section.
We h-ivo repeOateilhly wvritten on

this sub)jet and foel t hat we have
exhaust ed the argu ment; nvvert ho-
loss, wvith the result, of the current
crop, we are const rained to wvrito
again, even at the risk of reiterating
wvhat wvo have said before.
Whatever share thme merchants and

p)laniters of the South are to have in
the revival of business and genoral
p)rosperity3 of the country, now ap.
p)arently wvellI started, wvill depend
upon01 the prot that is made in the
production of cotton, a cr01p worth
8300,000,000.
The total crop of 1895 -0 was

7,157,346 bales, and it sold aIt the
average 1)rice of 8.09 cents per pound,
or $40.82 per bale accordting to the
record of experts and the otlicial
figures of the bureau of statistics at
Washington. ThIe n)lanItrs that yoe

mado larger food crops, and when
the planting season the next year
began, they were fortified with every
requisite to produce cotton cheaply.

Last yoar th total crop was 8,-
7-,J64 bales, and the averago prico
was 7.42 cents por pound, or $37.40
per bale, the crop yielding, perhaps,
a larger profit than for many, years,
because planters had fow supplies to
buy.
The succtss resulting from the

conservativo policy which was pur-
sued theso two yoars did not induce
planters to adhoro to that line of ac-

tion; on the contrary, they increased
their purchases of fertilizers this
yOr, and many of them drifted back
almost to tho all-cotton principle,
and planted tho largest cotton acre.

ago over known, hoping that the
world would pay remnunerativo prices
for the staple, no matter how, large
the supply.
The disastrous result of over-

planting this year is already clearly
shown by comparison with. last year,
when the acreago devoted to cotton
was decidedly loss.

Last year the amount of cotton
marketed to January 1t was 0,398,-
192 bales, the average prico realized
was 7.53 cents por pound, $37.97
per bale, or $242,939,350.

This year 7,260,03 bales were

marketed to Jaiuary Ist, the aver-

ago price reilized was6.05 cents por
pound, $30.49 per bale, or $221,358,-
400.
The planters shipped to mnarkot

861,841 bales of cotton more by Jan-
uary 1st this year than last, and re-

ceived for thom $21,580,944 less
money. In other words, owing to
the lower price, indued by over-

production, the 1pople of the South
have lost ou cotton Alippod to mark-
ot by January .1st this year, the total
value of 01 1,841. bales, namely $32,
724,102 aud $28,580,944 besides,
making a grand total loss of $54,
305,041.
To further illustrate tho ruinous

offect of over-planting, wo make the
following summary of crops and
prices:

Crop. Average.
Bales. Price. Proceeds.

1893-91......7,5-19,817 7.(9 $292,932,899
1894-95......9,901,151 5.79 288,918,501
1895-906......7,157,316 8.09 292,234.437
1896-97 .....8,757,964 7.42 327,517,854

It will be scor that In 1893-94 a

crop of 7.510,897 bales sold for $-t,-
01-4,395 more than the large crop of
9,901,151 bales the next year; in

1895-96 a crop of only 7,1)7,346
bales br-ought 8,3 15.9)38 more than
the 9,91)1,651 crop, and that the crop
of 8,787,954 bales brought $38,629),-
350) more than was received for I,-
901,051 bales miarketed in 1894-9)5.

Sach incontestable facts show
what enor-mous losses thle South hais.
sustained b'y over-pr-oduction, aind
are suflicieni, to cause a radical chaunge
in p)lantinig operat ions.

It is conceded on every hand
that the prico thus far reQceived1 for
this year's cl-op has yiokled no profit
to the p)lan)tor, andl even though more

than two-thir-ds of the crop has b)eenl
sold to this dlate, p)rices aire even yet
belowv the cost. of pr-oduct ion.
On account of the large cropl andiu

low prices result ing therefrom, it, is
of vital iml)portanice, not only to the
South, but the whole countr-y, that
the cotton acrealgo for next year be
miatei-ially r-educed1, in ord(er to ad(-
vanco tihe prie of thle greatest po
(uct of the Uumted States to a pay-
ingv basis.

If the planlter-s of the South. suffer-
los t he people of the whole country
must share in it.

Tihe South cannot stand another
cotton crop of the saimo dimensions
as this year- H, without bringing abot
dlisastor and1( banki-uptcy -to plantor-s
and handlers of cotton, and relative
hairmi to thle genierial miercaniitilo in-
terost, of that sect ioni.

Tl.he( price of cotton is imoro read(i-
ly influenced by the1( inoexoralo law
of supply and demand Ithan aniy other
article of commierce, for- no commodi-
ty 1s so sensitive to fluictuat.ionis, and
when ai superabundance is hianginig
over- the market, cotton trade in 1a11
its brianchies is adversely affected.

Cotton raising in this countr-y is
virtually a muonoply-4Lwo thirds of

readily taken by buyers in foreign
countries, and the planters in the South
are justly entitled to a fair remunera-
tion for their labor. An over-supply
is the only reason why they havo to
soll 6,000,000 to 7,000,000 bales of
cotton to foreign spinners, without
profit.
Tio cotton crop cant and should be

made tho most profitable in this
country. It is wbolly the planter's
fault, that such is not the caso, as

the figures in this lotter clearly show.
The cotton interest of overy kind,

everywhere, would prefer an advanc-
ing market to a declining one, good
prices to poor ones, because trado in
all of its ramifications is (uickoned
thereby. Even the consumers of
cotton goods are so.slightly affected
by an advance of oven two or thro
cents per pound in the raw matorial
that they aro not unwilling that tho
plantor be well paid for his labor.
But if the planting interests of the
South continuo to incronso cotton
acreago year after year, continual
loss is inovitablo.
The moro fact that a large crop

has been planlted affects Ilho prien
adversely at once, and continuos to
affect it until the Crop has beel
marketed, and if the planters of t.ho
South would determino to largely
reduco the acreage, a favorable in-
flteinco upon prices atid the cotton
trado of the world would at once be-
como appareit..
By the systematic and co opera-

tivO action I)etWOe tle m1-erchnIIIts
1111d plantors tie cotton crop iuaust be
kept. witiin reasonable tirado demand1s
or vls3 destroy the most valuablo
source of profit to the iercantile and
agricultural interest of the South.
For the good of all concerned, it
would be infinitely hotter any year
to mike a million balms less cotton
than half a million bales more than
necessity.
Tho material welfare of the South

is more dependent upon her cotton
crop thami upon all other sources of
incomo oibined, and it is entirely
with the planitors and cotton com-

mission merchants to determino
whether the value of this crop shall
from year to year bo a sourco of an-

nually increasing profit or a source
of disappointment and loss.

Nothing need be add-ad to this ex-

hibit. Nothing that we can say
would increaso its force. Agreol'
mnts to redtluce the acroago are after
all but ropes of sand-we must do-
pen at last upon individual convic-
tion, individual action. The vay to
aiccomnplish thie reduction is to a ppeail
dlirect,ly to thie peOopl(.

Therefore we urge, we beg, the
wveekly papers of SouthI Carolina to
spread1( before their readers t heso
stat iments which we have quotedl.
Le4t eamchi of themi (1o it.. Let (very

.ding farmer inl t) Staut.o kunow
what thle emergency doeimaud(s. Let
them understand that their own ac-
tion within the neoxt (I0. days wvill do.
termnine not on ly the pruice of thie
niext crop, but that part of the
pr)oent which is still unsold.
Some two umillioni dollars ein be

retained ini Sout.h Carol inia th rough
the inIcrealsed price of c'ott on now ini
thme hands of ouri people)1 if the Sout.h
shall show nlow thIiat it imleans to
planut for a moderaito crop. Is nmot
this ini iftself a prize wvorth stirivini
for ? Surely! Then let theI planters
knowv of it.

Johnson's-
Chill and
Fever
Tornc
Cures Fever
In One Day.

Paiyin,g thPr'rnite-r.

IThe Argus1i.]
"DIelinquients! cih, delinquents! wher-

oin earth arie you?
Geo-whliiz! conio itni pay meu, yourasnb-

scr iptionl is long past duno.
We areO outi of wood and1( out of coal

anid almost starved to dent,'
So huiry on anid settle uip, Or Ill soon

bm n)tofniwath.o

A GOOD SHOWING
WHlAT THE, ISPEICAl.Y CIKM IJe

L,AST v IA It.

Over lif t Millon (l00r1-u Sitive Itiniugura.
tlon of Itie lioI-l et Contrli-sno of

the Featurem of tihe 11innilim.

(Megistor.)
Tho report of tho stato board of

control for the business of the year,
shows a vory favorablo condition of
affiirs. In the proliininary report
the board says:
"Wo find that the county boards

of control are co-ting moro than
$100,000 per annum, and do not
ieet tho requirelineits of (to dis-
poisiries, atul recommend that they
be abolished and soine More suitable
and economical plan be dovisod for
local supervision anld Control."
Tho financial statemeit follows:

Cash in State treastivy De-
ce i ihe r 31, 1897 ................. $ 61,901.26

Merianid iso in hands of
Count.y and hotel dispen-

r ................................211,402.13
Supplies (il vein Lory)......... 11,491I.51
alichierY an11d ofliee fix-
tiures (inventory)............. 2,500.00

Teais andNwagons (inven-.
tory) .................... 1,000.0

Nklerehandiso. (inven*toly)... 88,158.30
l'ersonal aecoulits due-itate 2,811.50

.Pot,al atstwts.................. 11 ,332.73
L1IAI1 TIEN

School fiu d........................ 319,380.40
'ersonal accolunts d1.c by
State.......................... 59,952.33

Totil lilbilitivs............ s:19,332.73
Statonient of proitfaid loss ac-

count for (te fiscal you Ir ending Do-
comber, 31, 1807.

PIR1 I'llS.
CIrclhand ise.................... $308, 177.0

Contraband sci"res...........4,63.-52
Profits firoll beer. and hotel
d ispenlsa ies ........... ........ 20 ,108.20
eblteS LId discounts on

0whisky puilihases ......... 42,510.36
'ermit, fees....................... 63. 00

r'ale of vart..................... 6.000
Uinxarned profits mi goods

in hntilds of dispensers
Septenlle' 30th--IoSS, r-
ductionl inl pwives Dye-
ceniber Ist, 1897, since
acerued ......... ................. .12,87 1.75

$424,371..1)
Diflerence between Anet IC-

eiued prolits and net, pIo-
fits for tie fiist thUree
quarters placed to t he
credit of the school fund
from time to timc............12,61.49

Total ............ ............... $ 136,990.98
Thio Iot profits4 for twenty-0110

ioilthIs as shown to have been:
Net prt o its (of counit,y, beerC
and hotel d ispenisaries for'
Sine mlonIthS iln 181)0......119,703.10

L''ofits of State d ispensm.y
for' inett monthis ini 1896I
passed~i to thle lredit, of
school funid by Stat.e
hoard.............. ........... 178,:37.9.

Net, pr'olits of coun ty, bieer
and hotel dispenisaries for
thne ye.ar 18917.............. 107 ,800.98

I 'rolits of Stat,e diispeariy
for the year' 181)7 paLXsed
to the cr'edit of school
fLundo by1 Statte bonrd........14,4413.09

Toit,l amiiount.............$552,i75,22

llreak(age anid Ilakage...$ 1,888.80
Constabuinary ..................0,00.413
F'reightI, andt exprelss............(64,839.00)
Labor.................... ...... 1.1,191 97
I',x penise .......................20,63.73
Lai~cnse........ .......................1.75
Su ppl1ies.......................11,301.02
Insurance....................... 2,958.91
'JiiTea andi wear of teams
and wagonis, mtachiinery
andt Oflli2c lix tiures, etc.. ... 071.61

Worth less accouts1 placed
t)o profi t and 10os............ I ,76i9. 05

l'Cx-dlisp)ensers' shlortages,
placedti to priofit, anid loss 10,006.33

[Losses by fire~at, arl in g-
ton, Mlanning and Ker'-
shnaw d ispe.nsaries..........0,78.98

$200,5 7.89
Total amonnt platedt to

criedlit, of school fiund( durii-
ing year......................I 16,44.3.09

1'otal.....................$13,990.98
Several hundred dlollars of worth..

less accounts, duoe the State for
ornplty barrels, kogs, e,tc., ioost of
wichi wore found oni thle biooks whlen
this board assumedO( charge of thie
State dispensaslry ; and aiio several
hundred do0llars duo1 thoe State by an
irnoolvrnt insurance companflIy for
property lost b)y fire, which occulrre(d
whiln nronn)rtv waH inure1 in said

corupany, have boon placed to profit
an"d loss account.

W0 Iavo alsfo placed to profit and
loH ACcoUnt soverl thousand dollars

of ex-dispenisers' shortages, about
half of which occurred prior to the
organization of this board. Theso
shortages aro in tho hands of the
Attorney (toneral, and somo are now
inl process of settlemnit.

I)E^'11 OF' C11AIMUS It. -rliII01, M. Al.

ono or tie( I'xiterm of 1i M1'i-31i 'rofiN.
Mion na Soltilh U' 7*1011, , who Dil,nilmik-

(l vi l fMelnoth Iesa WAr' irandin

Colunbil, Jinttruy 27. I)r. R. C.
Tuber. chitirian of tho Stato Board
of 1lvalth, died in this city at 9
'"clock this m11orining, at the rcsi-
deuco ot' his mlphow, Dr. Knowlton.
llo lid bovn int il iling health for

Heveral loit hs, fuld e to coluil-
bil somno tino ago inl the hope of bo-
ing bonefited by the cliinato and
chllgo. ''itoro was 1no improve-
m1-1olit in his coiditionl through tho
change, and for severial daym past
his t4nld 11S bO1 OXI)cted.

.Dr. ber wits abotut M) years of
ago, the younger brother of the dis-
tinguished WN. V. Tabor, editor of
tho Charleston Morcury, who was
killed by Capt. Edward iMagritl ill
0110 of th mllosti noted duels over
fought ill Houth Carolina.

Dr. bllblr twas tho youngest, full
surgeon in the (onfederato army.
11o wils appointd tlfirst lisit.t'ant sill-
geon general it Richmond, in .tho
hospital, and wvas finally promoted
to chiof surgeon. Ito went as it mie111
ber of tho stalT of Gvn. Joseph .
Johnston ill his clmpiiign ill tho
West1 and served with distinction.

Ie wits ex-prosident, of tho1 Stato
Medical Associition and tho Stato
delvgIlte to tho International Mldi-
cal Congress at Berlim in 1888. Ito
wits oppointed by th Glovernor, at
the request of the Ciarlestonl board
of halth, to go to Cua and investi-
gato Iho yellow fover question. He
was a0lso appointed 1)y, Governor
Tililnian to tak chartgo of the yellow
fover uiaraitino and, though uliwil-
ling to serve, oi Govtrnor illman
insisting, Io ncqliiesced and took
charge.

)r. Tabr was ia ini of rilliiiat
at tallilents, sirilig apponrance and
wonlderful ptmsoiil ma11(gn)tisiml. Io

recevivvd at partial eduicat1ion ait tho
Arsenal inl (oliinbia it fow years b0-
foro Ith llate wir, llbut, did not gradil-
it. U)pon leaving tho Arsnal lie
titered thO ( harleton Medical Col-

lego, graduaiting withI hionor and a
hithrugh k nowledge of miedicinie.

I'ort MIotto wits Ithe plaIico of hist

ice of his p)rfossioni. IRaidly lho
forgotd to thle front rank of p)hy3sici-

in1ns and( son1 at Sltato retajitioni ft r
micalt kniowl(dge andt 1(1 sk iws his
retwatrd. Ele'ctedi to the t chirmain -

sli j)of theii StaitoiI~t Rord of .Hefal th,
hot entered upon t he dtiesio of this8
posi tionl wih a.1 zel and) abduiiiL) it y that
never Ihrtgged unt il t ho( Groat Phy -

siitan shaitteortd health111 anid li fo withI
at tdiseaseut hinmant skhill 'ouild niot en..
(quor.

lT) donhi o)f t hiis1),11 pronuet cit i-
zoni andit sk iilld) phyicia wtill boi1)
tdeeply 1('regrttediu thiirtoughot)t Sounth

'1 h bodoy wevill beo carried to .l"ot)1
Motto on the 7 o'clock t rain tomjor-
row,iV andt thle funoral will bet conl-

tductedl there by thle JRove. W. WV.
Daiteil of this city.

Take JOHINSON'S

Ci LL & FEVE~R

TONIC.nann-

Some fi nnyI) regnotO.s realch cont-
grossmein, but lIetpresenitat iv Lt acoy.
oIf Iowa, tiL iiks thaiit atIetter'which lio
received from n constituent yestor--
daiy takes the eskhe.

''Plenso send 1m,'' salid the weriter,
''all the obituarites ablout 'onlgress-

m111n tt are pubil)isheod. 1 do0 80
like to reatd atbout dead conigress-
man0(."


